
73 Gipps Crescent, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977
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73 Gipps Crescent, Cranbourne North, Vic 3977

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 548 m2 Type: House

Rohullah Paykari

0423649553

Esmail Namdar

0498577554
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$780,000

Welcome to 73 Gipps Cres, Cranbourne North ! If you're in search of a classy home which ticks all the boxes, then look no

further than this well-maintained property which guarantees an ideal lifestyle for an array of buyers! Immaculately

presented with modern finishes throughout, this home is ready to be moved in with no work required.With a practical

floorplan guiding you through the home, you are sure to be impressed by the abundance of space & natural light which

bathes the entirety of the residence. Featuring five bedrooms, two bathrooms and double car accommodation and

multiple livings, this property places an emphasis on functionality while still offering having more than enough room for

the family.Situated as the heart of the home, the open plan living & dining area offers air conditioning and seamless flow to

your backyard. Overlooking this part of the home is the contemporary kitchen, which provides plenty of bench & storage

space along with an electric cooktop, oven, dishwasher and breakfast bar.Venturing further into the property, each of the

spacious bedrooms feature built-in wardrobes to suit all of your needs. Serving one of these rooms is the main bathroom

which makes use of a shower, bath & separate toilet, while the master bedroom with WIR benefits from the addition of an

ensuite with shower. Stepping outside of the home, you're met by Alfresco area as well as good yard space which offers

enough room to host guests.Features:- 5 bedrooms, 2 bathrooms and double car garage- Multiple livings- Open plan

living with dining and kitchen area- Plenty storage space in kitchen and dishwasher- Additional kitchen with gas cooktop

and storage- LED Lights throughout- Good sized Alfresco area- Backyard with shed- Ducted heating and slit

air-conditioning- Separate laundry with storageClose proximity to schools like Coral Park Primary School, Narre Warren

South P-12 College, shopping centers like Lynbrook Village Shopping Centre, Casey Central Shopping Centre,playgrounds

and public transports.Don't miss the opportunity to step into a life of comfort and convenience, where every detail is

tailored to provide a seamless and enriched living experience. This is a home where your family can flourish and where

memories will be lovingly crafted.


